
TEST SERTES ( 1)

BIOLOGY
Grade: l0
Date: 02/1212016

Time: 2 hrs

MM: 80

No. of Qs:7

Ansv,ers to lhis paper ruttst be u,ritten on rhe paper provided separotely
Yatr u,ill not be alloy,ed to ,,urite during the Jirst I5 minute,s.

Thi.y tinte is to be spent on reading the question paper.
The time given a/ the lrcad ol'this paper i,g the time ollowedfor vtriting the ut.yu,er,s.

Attempt ull question,sfrom Section A, aryt four que.stion.r from Section B

Uy:ygrdrrl yy!:&:ly:!,rf::tgy11ts o.f clues'tiotts are given in hrackers [ /.
SECTION A (40 Marks)

Question I

a) Name tlre tblloiving: t5l
i) The collective term for allthe nuclear changes that occur in rnitotic celtdivision.
ii) The repeated units o1'DNA molecr-rle.

iii) The alternate lorrn of a gene on a pair of homologous clrromosorrre.
iv) 'fhe eross between two parents having one pair of contrasting characters
v) The pressr:re exefted by the ceil contents on a plant cell rvali.

b) Match the items in colurnn A rvith those rvhich are most appropriate in column B. Ilelvrite the rnatching
pairs. i5l

i) Potometer I . rccessive gene

ii) tientriole 2" iose ol'u,ater as droplets
iii) Ilaemopiriir-i 3. aster

ii,) Cuticle :{. ilominant gene

v) llvrii::nocle 5. \\/a:i):coatirrg

6. li:;rnlrpirafion

c) State wlrether the following statements are true or false. Rewrile the correct lorrn of the statements. l.5l
i) Formalin is an example of an antiseptic.
ii) Cells that have lost their water content are said io be deplasrnolysed.

iii) Photosynll.resis rcsults in loss of drl,wcighr of the plant.

iv) Iodine is used to test the presence ol'starch ir-r the cell of a leal.
v) The longesl phase of cell divisrrrn is prophase.

d) N4errtion rl'ie exaci location oI'the follorving structures: t5.l
i') i-lei:tr"osonre

iil i iLrard ce lls.

iii) i ,cnticels

ivi i]hloern

r i Chloroplri ll
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e) Rer,vrite and conrplete the following sentences by inserting the correct word in the space indicated. i5l

i) The phenornenon ol loss of rvater through a cut stem or in iured part of the plant is callcd

ii) 1'he scientific name for garden pea which Mendel used for his experiments is

iii) The method of contraception in which the sperm duct is cut and ligated is

iv) The number of individuals per square kilometrgat any given time is

v) The capacity of our body to resist diseases is

0 , Given below are five sets with four terms each. In each set one term is odd. Choose the odd one out of
the following terms given and name the category to which the others belong. i5]

i) Phosphate, pentose sugar, centrorrere, nitrogenous base

ii) Stroma. stoma, lamellae, grana

iii) 1-ranspiration, phagocytosis, photosynthesis, osmosis

iv) Phenol, carbolic acid, benzoic acid. urercurochronre

v) Aster lormation, spirrclle l'onnatiorr. disappearance of nucleolus. fonration olequatorial plate.

g) Clioose the correct answer lronr the optiolls given belorv:

i) The antibiotic penicillin is obtained from
A. protozoan B) virus C) bacteria D) fLrngus

ii) TAB vaccine against typhoid belongs to the category of:
A. weakened gerrns B) killed germs C) firlly poisorrolrs germs D) toxoids

iii) The recessive gene is the one that expresses itself in
A. homozygous condition B. F2 generation
C. heterozygous condition D, Y-linked inheritance

iv) Atter a mitotic cell division the hunran lemale cellwill have
A. 441XX chromosonte Il. 44 +XY chroniosorne
C. 2?- r X clrronrosorne D. 22 r Y clrronrosonte

l5l

\,) The cell component visible only durirrg cell division
A. rnitocliondria B. chloroplast Cl. chromosome

oii
Water

D. shromatin

h) -lhe figtrre given below represents an experimerrtal set-up u,ith a rveighing machine to clenronstrate a

particular process irr plants. Tlie experirnental set Llp was placed in bright sunliglrt. Study the diagrarl
and ansrver the fbllorving questions. t5]
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i) Name the process intendecl fbr study
ii) Define 1[re above mentioned process.

iii) When tlie weights of the test tube (A and B) were taken before and after the experiment, what is
observed. Give reasons to justily your observation in A and B.

iv) what is the purpose of keeping the test tube B in the experirnental setup,?

SECTION _ B

, (Atternpt anv four fiorr this section)

Ouestion 2

a) The diagrarrr belou, represents a stage during cell division. StLrdl, the same and answer the questions thatfollow 
t-5 r

i) Name the parts labeled l, 2, and 3.
ii) Identify the stage and give a reaso, to slrpport your arswer.
iii) Is it a plant or animal cell. Give logical ,.uronr.
iv) Name the stage prior to this stage and clrarv a diagran-r to represent

the same.

2

vY y

b) Iirplain the ternts:

i) Innare inrmunity
ii) lVlutation
iii) Natalitv
ir,) N4endeis lar.v of purity ol'gametes.
r') Flomologor"rs Chromosomes

a) A candidate in order to study the process of osmosis has taken three potato cubes and put them in three
different beakers containing three different solutions. After 24 hours, in the first beaker,h. po;; ;;;.
increased in size, in the second beaker the potato cube decreasecl in size and in the third beaker there was
no change in the size of the potato cube' The following diagram shows the result of the same experiment.

SIZE INAREASED SIZE DECREASED REMAINS

t5l

3

tsl

i)
ii)
i ii)
iv)
v)

cive the technical terms of the solutions used in beakers; 1.2 and 3.
Explain the reason fbr no change in the size of the potato cube in beaker 3.
Write the specific feature of the cell sap of root hairs rvhich help in absorptiol
What is osmosis?
I{orv does a cell walland a cell rnembrane differ in their perrneability?

of water.



t ) Give scientific reasons lbr the lbllor.ving:
i) A higher rale of transpiration is recorcJed on a windy day than on a calm clay.ii) Plants begin to die ivhen excess of solr-rble lertilizers are addec'ltothe soil.
iri) wooden tianres of doors get janrrned during thc rainy seasoil.
i'"1 Cutting of'trees shor-rid be discoLrraged in order to save the enyironrneut.
!' j Sex of a chiid is cieterrnined bry the father.

Oqqstion 4

a) An apparatits as shon'n belorv was set-up to investigate a ph1,'siologicat process in plants. -lhe 
set-up rras

kept in sunliglrt fbr two hours. f)roplets of water were then seen irrside the belljar. Ansrver tl-re questions
that follow:

t5l

Water Droplets

$J Narne rhe process heing studied.
qylr"istheindicator.itsedtotestthepresenceol'clropletsol'watcr andu,hatisthecolourchange?
!)7\tv'lty \\,as pot covered rvith a plastic sheet?

i;rfrSuggest a suitable control lbr this experiment

$ Mentlo, t\\,o \\,ays in which this process is beneficial to pla,ts

.f tist three adaptations in plants to reduce the above mentionecl process.

b)
i) Name the disease for u,hich the foilor.vir.,e1 {ypes of vaccines are given.

A. Salks vaccine B. BCC

ii) (iive one exanrple fbr each of the folloiving:
A. A u,ater pollutant

Ii. An aqLratic plant used in thc laboratorv to clemonstrate O2 liberation clurins photosl,ntSesis.
i-. Arr antibiotic
l). A nitrogelrolrs hasc in l)NA

iii) i:xp.and the lbllorving abbreviatiorrs

D. DNAA. Nr\DP B. DPT C. ATP

0uestion 5

a) The diagram below represents an experinrent conducted to prove the irnporlance of a thctor in
photosynthesis. Study the same and answer the questiorls tlrat follori,.

i) Nanre thc factor being stucliecl in this experiment
ii) why u'as the plant kept in a dark roorn befbre conducting the experiment?
iii) \['h:,nas the experimenta] leaf kept in:

z">._ ^ .,.
( f TiSr:lllr,. 1\atcr i:li:,:,:Lli.,iei*" r;itiiit.

ir;\that u,illric LiL,)ei'vc ir: i.i-ie cxper-intental leaf atthe end of.the starclr testT

ISt
l- |

i5tI'l

l6l



v) Cive a balar-rced chemical equation to represent the process of photosynthesis
vi) Draw a neat diagrarn of chloroplast and label its pans.

b) Explain the follorving: l4l
i) What is guttation?
ii) Mention two reasons for the rapid increase in population in India.

iii) What is photolysis?

iv) Significance of meiosis.

Oueqtign,6

a) Civen below is a schematic diagram show'ing Mendel's experiment on sweet pea plants having axial
flowers with round seeds (AARR) and terminal florvers with rvrinkled seeds (aarr). Study the sarne

and answer the questions that follow: [5]

i) Cive the phenotS,pe of the Flprogeny
ii) Cive the phenotypes of the F2 progeny produced by the self pollination of tlie FI progeny

iii) Give the phenotypic ratio of F2 progeny

iv) Nanle and explain the law induced by Mendel on the basis of the above observation.

b) Differentiate between the follo'uving pairs on the basis of rvhat is given in the brackets t5.l

i) Mitosis and nreiosis (chromosorlc nurnber)
ii) Antibiotic ancl antibodl, (sor-rrce)

iii) Vaccirratiorr and immunization (definitiorr)
iv) I-ight and dark reaction o1'photosl,pthesis (site of reaction)
v) Antiseptic and disinfectant (function)

Termintl
Wrinkled

aarr

,'Aa
,/\

Axial Round
Parent *-+ AARR

,^
,/\

ltes -+ AR. AR
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Ouestion 7

a) Given below is the diagram of a cell as seen under the microscope after having placed in a solution. [5] _:

i) What is the teclrnical term used for the state/condition of the cell given above
ii) Give the technical terrr fbr the solution in which the cell was placecl.

iii) Narne the parts nunrbered I to 4.

iv) ls tlie cell given above a plant or animal cell? Give two reasons in support of your answer as evident
lrorn the diagram

v) What would you do to bring this cell back to its original position?

b) t5l

i) Draw a neat labeled diagram to show the prophase stage in animal cell having three chromosomes
ii) How many daughter cells are formed at the end of meiosis and mitosis'l
iii) Name the type of cell division that occurs during:

A. Growth of a shoot.
B. Forn,ation of pollen grain.
C. Repair of worn out tissue.
D. ]rormation o1'spernrs.

I

L
3
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